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KNCWN AS THE SHOWLACE OP THE CAHOLINAS 

HOW OPEN FOR THE ENTIRE SEASOH

OFFERS AT PUBLIC flUCTIOD TIillCE DAILY (except sdmdays) at

10t30 A.M. and 7t30 P.M. MEROHAin)IS& GATHERED FROM ALL OVER THE UORLD

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 

GIVEN Ah/AY FREE AT EACH SALE

Ipmonos -  IfflTC H E S -  lILVERLUflRE

RniTURE -  © R IE H T flL  RUGS

innERUyflRE -  CRYSmLUflRE -  lin E llS
HIGHinnDS flRJ GnLLERY 

ESTRBLISHED 28 Y£flR,S in THE CfiROLIIlfiS

NOTES FROM OLD SCHOOL HILL
'•Bell, Book and Candle’*, first play 

of the 1959 season at the Highlands Commu
nity Theatre was an outstanding success* 
Most after theatre ccanments were whole
heartedly enthusiastic* A very few thought 
the play a little risque but nobody could 
deny that the set was superb and the ac
ting beyond the expectation of the most 
critical*

A very nice check is in the mail 
for the Highlands Community Hospital and 
we hope that all of those who found their 
way to the top of the Hill will return to 
see the ’’Bad Seed**, coming the first week 
in August*

This play is a complete switch in 
theme from the first. It is guaranteed 
to keep you glued to the seat* The 
suspense mounts steadily to a surprise 
finish that will leave you gasping*

The cast is already in rehearsal and 
the set under construction* Come up and 
see us in action*

SUSfin T O  R T T E n O  SnZflflR
Miss Susan ELrsig, B years old, of 

Jacksonville, Fla®, is visiting her grand
parents j Mr* and Mrs. L.M. Hirsig at their 
home hereo Susan is visiting them at 
this partio\alar time in order to be here 
for the Hospital Bazaar. She has been 
saving her money and plans to spend her 
savings at the Bazaar because the Hospital 
**takes care of sick little children#”

M u s i c  Fe s t i v a l  Pl a n s  Ma d e

A meeting of the Music Festival 
Association was held Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Murdock Equen. At this 
meeting definite plans were made concern
ing the Music Festival* Tickets were 
distributed and a line up of patrons was 
instigated. Patrons donate $25*00 for 
which they are entitled to two season 
tickets for all five concerts*

The Highlands Music Festival Associa
tion will present the Brevard Music 
Center Orchestra with James Christian 
Pfohl, Conductor, in the Second Annual 
Highlands Music Festival on Monday,
August 10, with the Orchestra and Beverly 
Wolff, contralto) on Tuesday, August 11, 
with the Orchestra and Joan Field, vio- 
linj on Monday, August with the Or
chestra and Victor Stem, violaj and on 
Tuesday, August 25̂  with the Orchestra 
and Grant Johannesen, piano* Each per
formance is at S:15 p*m*, and a special 
Youth Concert on August 25 at 3*00.

These concerts are to be held in the 
Highlands School Auditorim* For further 
information phone Mrs* Miirdock Equen,
2830j president of the Highlands Music 
Festival Association.

Mrs. Equen has received letters of 
inquiry about the Music Festival, some 
of which were from a great distance away.

Arrangements are being made for 
additional chairs to be used in the audi- 
torivjm so a s to accomodate the expected 
attendance at the concerts*


